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BENEFICIATION

OF A TUNGSTEN ORE

INTRODUCTION
Tungsten is a metal of hi
defense effort.

strategic value in the

It is used chiefly to improve creep

strength in steels, although a significant percentage
enters into the man~acture
bits.

Therefore,

of cementei oarbide tool

in this age of mechanized

warfare,

q~ality and quantity of defense production depend
greatly

on tungsten.

An investigation has been made on a Montana

ore.

In the interest of stimulating production

sten from domestic ores, the investigation

tungsten
of tUng-

has included,

in addition to the application of basic theory, some
oonsideration

of practical milling requirements.

Ores containing tungsten minerals
recoverable
problems.

in commercially

quantities often present unique beneficiation
Although the commonly-found

tungsten minerals

(scheelite, Ca 04; ferber1te, Fe 04; wolframite,
and huebneri te,

04) have lllany ~ini:tlarchemical and

physical properties,

t eatment

of ores containing

minerals

d mus t b

di ..
~tated.

may vary,

by their association
and with variouo

(Fe, n)W04;

with other valuable

these

ir. most cases,

ore ovnstituents

gangue minerals.

assive depOSits of tungsten minerals are i~requently

1

found.

These minerals usually

occur in contaot-meta-

morphic deposits or in quartz veins, in the form of
finely-disseminated
and tabular grains.

acicular crystals, 'crusts and coatings,
They may be associated with heavy-

metal sulfides, especially
and molybdenum.

Gangue minerals

various com~lex silicates,
deposits,

those of copper, lead, Silver,
include quartz, the

and, at times, apatite.

including large occurrences

Placer

in China, are known.

The commercial value of a deposit depends on the
amount of tungsten and other valuable minerals present, the
amount of mineral economically
metal prices.

recoverable,

It folIo s that a high recovery of mineral

from a 10 - rade deposit may make a valuable
of one

0

and cur~ent

herwise worthless,

property out

and that good recovery of the

mineral in a relatively high-grade

deposit will yield the

maximum return.

Tungsten

concentrates

are marketed on the basis of

tmn st1c

cid ( 03) content; most buyers

of at Le

t 60

03.

Impu

ties,

require an aaaay

especially

the he avy

metals, ~h08phorust and sulfuI, should be brought dovYn to
11 fract·on per cent.

but
dem

,._ oore

be m

keten, with attendant penalties.
An

·nve ti

r des,

Depending on su~ply and

1th hi her 1m uri ty content, may

tion has been made on a tungsten

2

0

e from

the properties of tne
Fony,

ontana.

on this ore

by

otosi Tungsten

lining Company, near

Belleficiation studies have been oonducted
gravity methods,

including heavy-media

separation, tabling, and jigging; and
lotation testing.

by

somewhat detailed

The proper commercial application of

one or a combination of several of these methods will, it
is believed, produce a saleable conoentrate, with a high
recovery of~the tungsten minerals.

3

URVEY

0

COVERY

THODS

Concentration

Gravitl

Gravity methods have long been used ~or tungsten
recovery.

The concentration

criterion for these methods

ranges ~rom about 2.0 to 3.5, indicating a possibility o~
effective separat on.
grade c

High recoveries and good concentrate

be made in the sand sizes.

Owing, however, to

the friability o~ the tungsten minerals, they slime badly
durin

comminution; the slimes are slow-settlin

because o~

their extreme ~ineness and are usually lost in tailings
~rom operations

hich depend wholly on gravity methods.

Since several per cent of a tungsten mineral may approach
colloid 1 size after a fine- rinding operation,
tl1.is amo

t of mineral

st

01'

a:ffect the economic

of t e entire operationo

feasibility

ceo

may adversely

the. loss

ing to Tag artl, a gravity

e crushin

, screening,

several closely-

present, fu the

and classification

may include
to produoe

aded products, followed by separation on

tables or in jigs,
re-treatment.

flowsheet

ith recirculation o~ the middling for

If sulfides

or other heavy

steps, ·ncludin

inerals

are

flotation, digestion and

precipitation, roastin , and m gnetic separation, may be
required.

4

Flotation
Flotation methods on tungsten ores, although more
recent in development

than gravity treatment, have passed

the experimental

stage at properties where their use has

been indicated.

t Ima2 and Nevada- assachusetts3, ~lo-

tation is recover~ng

a large amount of mineral formerly

lost in the gravity process.
Although

tungsten minerals

are metallic

tungstlc acid, their properties
metallic minerals;

are those of the non-

as such, they are amenable

of anionic flotation reagents,
their alkali-metal

salts of

salts.

to the action

including fatty acid~ and

In contrast to usual sulfide

flotation praotice, the use of anionic colleotors depends
greatly on the depression
anionic collectors

of the gangue minerals.

are non-seleotive

addition agents are used with them.
of the major phases of flotation
cludes the choice of reagents,
quantities,

Most

unless the proper
It follows that one

testing, as always, in-

the determination

and the control of the flotation

of their

environment,

in order to produce the desired results.
Tungsten reagents may be grouped into four olassification~4:

1) addition agents; 2) promoters

3) accessory promoters; and 4) frothers.
ents are soda ash, for
and selectivity;

(collectors);

Typioal addition

angue depreSSion,

PH

regulation,

sodium Silicate, as a dispersant;

5

sodium

cyanide, as a depressant' of sulfides; and quebracho or
tannin, as a depressant
Promoters
emulsions,

of carbonate gangue minerals.

are usually long-ohain

or their salts.

of these reagents

fatty acids, their

Theories concerning

111 be discussed

the action

later; s~fice

it here

to say that they render the mineral surface hydrophobic,
and, in the presence

of the proper addition agents, leave

the gangue surfaces hydrophilic.
~

collectors

Probably the most import-

are oleic acid and its salts, specifically

so ium oleate.

Oleic acid itself is secondarily

and must be added in, s~,

an alcohol solution, whereas

the salt is, of course, water-soluble,
dry, if desired.
most effective;

a certain advantage, however,

seemo to

of some of th~ colleotor

into

rinding circuit, possibly due to increased attraction

of the collector

to newly-produaed

atively clean, as
zed)

and may be added

Stage addition of these reagents may be

accrue by the introduction
the

soluble

(and therefore

compar-

ell as, possibly, atomioally un-neutral-

surfaces.
ccessory promoters are usually anionic wetting agents,

uch as

erosol OT, which affect the surface tension of the

pulp, and, consequently~
tivity of the froth.
In some ores, oleic

the amount, quality, and selec-

F others are not always necessary.
cid, a p omoter with frothing properties,

6

will yield a suitable froth; if stabilization

or modifi-

cation of the froth is desired, cresylic acid or pine oil
may be added as

a

primary frother.

Tungsten ores differ greatly from one property to
another,
sam

d frequently change tenor or association in the

property.

An intelligent program of laboratory

testing should be instituted, from which initial recommendations for treatment can be made, and which ,~ill
afford a continuous check on mill recoveries.
ations of optimum conditions

Determin-

of time temperature,

PH,

and pulp density, together with the effect o~ the mill
w ter supply on anionic collectors, must be carefully
watched and checked at frequent intervals.

Variation of

one of these factors in the mill may cause serious
dislocation

of the entire process of recovery.

LABORATORY TESTWORK
Sample Preparation
The sample submitted consisted of 500 lb of ore,
in pieces of about 1 Ib weight, with a minimum of fines
and of moisture,

and with no material which would not

enter the jaws of the 2" x 6" sample crusher.

A random

selection of about half of this material was crushed in
the jaw orusher at a one-inch open setting.

The crushed

ore was then thoroughly mixed, coned and quartered.
several 6-kg sample lots were split from it.
hand samples were selected for mineralogio
for determination

and

Representative

examination

and

of average specifio graVity.

Three of the split-out sample lots were reserved for
heavy-media

separation

tests; the remaining lots were

crushed to -10 mesh by a roll crusher in closed circuit
with a lO-mesh soreen.

Although further reduction

(from

-1 inch) could have been made with the jaw crUSher, rolls
were employed because of their selective action on the
larger particles and th

short time of the mineral

crushing zone, to minimize the produotion

in the

of extremely

fine m tar1 1.
Liberation

Studies

On the products of a screen analysis of the -lO-mesh

8

material, the particle-count method disclosed but 10%
liberation or the 20-mesh fraction, whereas the 48-mesh
fraction showed 80%, and the 100-mesh fraction more than
90% liberation.
ineraloSl

Inspection of a hand sample showed large and small
bladed crystals of a tungsten mineral in a quartz matrix;
microscop c examination of a polished section disclosed that
the tungsten mineral consisted of an iron or manganese
tungstate

in a quartz

angue, with slight

interstitial

staining of a substance identified as molybdic oxide.
apatite, calCite, dolomite,
observed.

Subsequent

or heavy-metal

assay showed

sulfides

No

were

the manganese-iron

ratio to be approximately 20:1, further identifying the
tungsten

mineral as huebnerite.

Heavy-media Separation
The average specifio gravity of the ore, as determined f om 14 samples selected
2.88.

at random, was found to be

ccordingly, a test was made at medium gravities, in

0.05 steps, from 2.75 to 2.90, tabular results of which may
be found in the

ppendix.

The medium employed was acety-

l~ne tetrabromide, with specific gravity regulation by the
addition of carbon tetrachloride.
showed

an ass y of 4.9%

The first 6-kg sample

03 in the float product

9

on 2.75

specific gravity.

Since this assay was higher than the heads

at many successfully-operating

properties,

it was decided

to abandon heavy-media se~arat1on as a beneficiation
method, and further testing by this means was discontinued.
Tabling and Jigging
One of the -lO-mesh sample lots was subjected to a
tabling test on the 40" x 18" laboratory Wilfley table.
A ooncentrate

assaying 60.3%

03 was made, but overall

recovery was only 61.6~ of the total tungsten mineral.
Slime losses

amounted to more than 71j6, despite

the care

used in crushing, and tailing losses (including middling)
totaled 31.4~

Good milling practice would doubtless re-

circulate the middling,

or locked particles,

ion for further comminution

with provis-

before return to the tabling

operation.
A portion o~ one of the -lO-mesh samples was jigged
on a Denver labor tory jig.
~oor and non-reproducible

Feeding difficulties

caused

results, and this form of testing

was abandoned.
Flotation

Testin

Preliminary examination of the ore disclosed few
a:pp rent obstacles to sucoessful flotation.

Presence

of

but one gangue mineral and one tungsten mineral suggested

10

a simple reagent combination, without the necessity for use
of complicated gangue depressants or troth modifiers; good
liberation in the flotation sizes indicated the probability
of high recovery.
Flotation samples of 600

gm

each were prepared by

grinding -la-mesh material from the rolled sample lots in
rod or pebble mill.

Samples were batch-ground in the rod

mill for 10 minutes, and st
all -65 mesh.

e-ground in the pebble mill to

Ithough the Galigher Agitair flotation

machine seemed to be able to lift the coarser fraction of
a sample easier than t~e

agergren, the latter's advantages

of a fine froth column and ease of cleaning outwei hed its
difficulty in lifting coarse material, and it was used in
all but the last test.
Two series of flotation tests were conducted.

In the

first series, a 5% solution of oleic acid in methyl alcohol provided 0.01 I

of the reagent per ore-ton treated.

Sodium silicate ( etso) and soda ash were added to the rod
mill, together
The major testin

ith the amounts of oleic acid indicated.
variables were pH and oleic acid addition,

one being held constant while the other was varied.
Grinding cond;tions (time, type of mill) were varied on
one or two tests, with, apparently, only mechanical significance.

The use of specially distilled water in the

11

first series of tests had no noticeable
or concentrate

effect on recovery

grade.

The second series of tests was made using sodium
oleate as the collector.

The amount of this reagent was

held constant at about 10-3 molar (slightly more than
2 lb per ore-ton),

and pH was varied.

The pulp was ground

with soda ash and (etso, as before, ~emperature

to

pulp was raised

the dry form.

60

a,

of the

and the collector was added in

After a 2-min conditioning

period, 1 drop

of c esylic acid was added, and the froth was removed,
)

at 60

c.
The first series of tests disclosed

of 90% was easily

concentrate,

obtainable;

that a recovery

a satisfactory

rougher

o~ 40% grade, was made, although one or two

tests showed but little upgrading of the ore.
series showed total recoveries

The second

of as high as 97.8%, with

maximum grade of rougher concentrate

of more than 44~.

It was found that cooling of the pulp to 30 C after the
conditioning

period practically

nullified

any selecting

action of the reagents.
It should be noted that the maximum recoveries
rougher-concentrat

and

grades made in these tests may be con-

sidered very satisfactory

from the standpoint

stage flotation.

12

of single-

CONCLUSIONS
Grav1t~ Separation Methods
Heavy-media separation does not seem feasible.

The

prime object of this method 1s to discard a large amount of
material as a low-gr de tailing.

Fine dissemination

of the

valuable mineral eliminates this ~ossibility; the amount of
tungsten mineral in a commercially valuable ore may be so
small that the total specific gravity of the ore is affected
only in the order of hundredths of a unit.
Tabling is an expedient way to produce a saleable concentrate.

However, the recovery obtained in the labora-

tory leaves much to be desired; a middling split, with
re-oirculation

and re-grinding (preferably by rolls, for

reasons presented earlier) might increase recovery several
per cent without lowering grade, but would doubtless

result

in greater slime losses.
Flotation Technology
The objectives of this investigation have b~en, first,
a high re,covery of tungsten mineral, and, second, the
production

of a reasonably

good grade of rougher concen-

trate for a subsequent reoleaning operation.
ives have been achieved.
an elevated

temperature

These object-

It is noted that flotation at
yielded the higher recovery.

13

Although it has been proved that an adequate recovery can
be made on medium- or high-grade material at ambient temperatures,

the increased

ecovery gained through elevated

temperature might prove a oritical factor in the recovery
of mineral from a lo¥-grade ore.
A conventional recleaning ~rocess
might prove hazardous
.
rather than beneficial,

to the concentrate grade, because of

the tenacious adherenoe of the colleotor film to all
minerals

in the rougher concentrate.

A possible method of

recleaning might be to destroy the oleic film by an aoid
wash, and, si ce quartz is the minor constituent
concentrate,

use, for example, e long-chain

in the

amine for the

selective flotation of the quarts.
Rod-milling,

with its selective

action on the larger

particles, minimizes the production of slimes and reduces
the feed to flotation size in a short time; this contra~ts
with the pebble mill, which produces large quantities of
fines and grinds

810

ly by oomparison.

______ t_i_on_Theory
The "Lon i c theory" of flotation,

proposed by

ark 5

and Gaudin , holds that a collector is ionized and that
the ions are adsorbed, or exchange with other adsorbed
ions, to form a hydrophobic
interface.

ore recent work

14

layer at the solid-solution
by

ark and others7 states:

,

"Since neutral

salts,

s,cias,

and alkalis

in sufficient

.conoentrations cause micelle formation at greatly reduced concentrations of the paraffin chain salts, they
greatly influence flotation by the latter."
"Acids and alkalis may influence flotation by paraffin
chain compounds in two different ways: (1) they may
prevent adsorption of the collector, the quantitative
relationship between these ions and the collector
being complex; (2) they may affect the solution and its
surface in the same way as do neutral salts.1I
ith reference to Fig. 1, it m~

be seen that both

concentrate grade and recovery fell with an increase in

PH.

Since an alkali salt (Na2C03) was the· chief pH regulator,
a possible correlation might be drawn between the results
shovm in the figure and the e~fect of alkali-metal

ions,

as above cited.
Cook and Nixon8 now propose that neutral heteropolar
molecules,

rather than the corresponding

ions, are, in

general, responsible for hydrophobic films on the surfaces

or

solids that are treated with aqueous solutions of

heteropolar

electrolytes.

Fig. 2 shows a successively

smaller recovery with stage additions of oleic aCid, whereas Fi • 3 shows a drop in concentrate grade (increase in
non-selectivity)

with successively greater total oleic

acid additions.

Cook and

ixon say:

"The 'collector' action in long-chain compounds is complicated by physical adsorption which leads to the production of double layers (with the polar end extending
away from the solid surface in the second layer) with
excess 'collector', and generally to non-selectivity".
This theory, though at odds with that of Gaudin, et al.,
15

seems to be borne out by the results plotted in Figs. 2
and 3.

The basis for flotation studies at elevated temper- .
atures was obtained from a paper by Cook9, who says:
"In flotation studies, one finds that salts of even
such strong acids as the alkyl sulfonic and sulfuric
acids undergo suffioient hydrolysis in solutions of
pH 7-9 to act as oolleotors'for non-metallic and metallic minerals.
That is, we consider that the free
acids and bases, not the ions, are the collectors."
significant factor • • • is the very much greater
tendency for free acid than for neutral soap micelle
·formation. This is emphasized in the fact that the
equilibrium constant for free acid condensation is
somewhere around 106 times greater than that for
neutral soap."

II

A suitable concentration

of sodium oleate for exper-

imental purposes was obtained from a curve showing degree
of hydrolysis

against soap concentration

J>owney and Jordan).

hydrolysis
temperature.

(after Cook, from

ccording to the curve, the degree of

is proportional

to both ooncentration

A 10-3 molar concentration

and to

of sodium oleate

howed maximum hydrolysis of about 14% at 60 C, which
would correspond to the formation of about 0.25 Ib of oleic
acid per ore-ton.

Concentrate grade and recovery rose

rapidly to a maximum at pH of 9.2 to 9.6 (Fig. 4) and then
declined.

Since hydrolysis

may consider (correlating

is also a function o~ pH, we
ith Cooks theory cited above)

that the optimum collector action'was obtained at the above
pH ran e, or that, pOSSibly,

the optimum amount of

16

collector was formed by hydrolysis of the sodium oleate.

17

nsco

LENDATIO IS

Ore Dressing Plant
Although test ark· is by no means complete, suffioient
data has been gathered so that the following preliminary
recommendations
1.

can be made:

A minimum-cost

plant could consist of primary (jaw)

and secondary {roll.> crushers,
soreens,
and tables,
with provision for recirculation of middling.
This

plant would doubtless prepare a high-grade saleable
concentrate, but at the expense of a comparatively
low total recovery. The expense of many laboratory
assays would be minimized; pan assays, with the common miner's pan, would provide, in experienced hands ,
good plant control.
2.

A high-recovery plant, with considerably higher
initia~ cost than the gr ~ity plant described above,
would 1nclude crushing e_uipment followed by a rodmill-classifier circuit and flotation.
Tabling of
both tailing and concentrate from the flotation circuit might prove advantageous;:on the other hand,
if elevated temperature conditions were applied
in the flotation cells, and a reclean were made
as suggested ~reviously, recovery and grade might
leave little to be desired. It must be borne in
mind that flotation requires reagent feeders,
thickener and filter equipment, and oareful laboratory control as prerequisites to successful
operation. Ho ever, recoveries in this type of plant
may even surpass laboratory results.

urther Test ork
It is recommended tl 6.t furt,11~:r.,J flotation tests be made.
The results obtain6~ in this investigat~un
additional tiemper e.cur-e stud. ~8tl

u!ignt

proVirid

indicate that
further corre-

lation with C00k's theory,

determine a

10 er limi tin

owvver, selec-

J;oint

fOI-

uaxmrum racovery.

tivity (and, consequently,

concentrate grade) still depends

1a

on the elimination of the remaining gangue, whether by
depression

in the rougher circuit or by its flotation away

from the huebnerite, whereas recovery may re~uire little
further improvement.
It should be noted that the use of amines or of other
reagents as cleaners is a possibility which, in itself,
must be the subject of a thorou h investigation.
2274
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